
10 Lancaster Farming. Saturday. June 20.1970 Farmers Reminded to Apply
Local Producers Cautioned in Wake Fo|> yy00| |ncentive Payment
Of Chester County Cholera Outbreak

chance of cpic.ul of the disc.'iH’ wool incentive payment at the
if ,m outbu.ik oieiiieel in Hie County ASCS Office,
midst of a ho.ivj swine pioduc- Onginnl sales slips must be
mg area, he indicated. .submitted, showing date of sale,

Max Smith. Lancaster County number of pounds sold and
agiicultural agent, who has per- amount received. The sales slip
iodically wamed local fmmeis to must be signed by the buyer,
be alert for hog cholcia and to Applications should also be
be particulaiiy caicful when buy- f,j ed £or unShorn lambs sold,
ing out-of-state pigs, said this These sales slips must also con-
ivcck: tain complete sales information,

‘•We have 90,000 hogs in Lan- including a certification signed Clothes Neat
caster County and I’m afraid by the buyer that the lambs ”

people are a little caieless.” were unshorn attune of sale. penn state extension service
He warned that once an out- " says:

bieak occurs, the cholera can be jas ienskv estimated it will cost A crowded clothes bar m a
easily spread. The disease could him about $68,000 to replace the man’s closet wrinkles suits and
be carried from one farm to the lost herd> Whfc h ranged in coats more than the hardest
next by persons, stray dogs, weight fro m so to 260 pounds wear.

, ~ u .

wheels of vehicles, clothing, even
. Coat buttons should be anchor-

birds he said. Whlle he w,lp be reimbursed ed both to the ],nmg and facing
’

r , under the federal-state hog inside . if any of jour buttons
The outbreak in Chester C]lolera program for the animals come loose and aie seW n only to

County occuned on the Whet- that were destioyed, officials in- outside fabuc, have them
stone Farm of Alexander Jasien- fjjcated that this coverage does resewn at once to avoid stretch-
ski- not include the pigs which died ing or tearing the cloth.

JasiensKi indicated the disease before detection of the disease. Z
piobably started with 400 head This ieimbursement only for live . . * j

of 75-pound feedei pigs he ob- animals is one incentive for re- Try A wIOSSinCO
tamed from Noith Carolina polling disease symptoms early. If- Poys!
about two months ago officials said.

Souu l'2(\ lu\;> of ,» ClksUt
Counl' f niiu ('iid ihi*> "ick of
ho« cboh'i.i .uul .molhi*. l.‘i-8
•vkoii’ (lr-lio\»’(l bv tlu 1 'l.ile 10

hflp m.lkl Mill' 111! dIMMM'
dofsn’: spu.ul

As the state cmelopcd Ihi’ .Ufa
south of Kcnnctl Squaic this
week with a quaiantinf to make
sun* no ho«s aif transported in

the aiea or that no one moves on
and off the contaminated without
propel sanitary precautions, the
question at tscs.

How can the individual swine
producci make suie his hogs
aren’t infected’’

We a>ked Dr Homer S
Forney, Harnsbuig. chief of the
miscellaneous diseases division
of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, this week and his advice is.

First, do not purchase any

• Chicago
(Continued from Page 2)

Prime and 65 peicent Choice
This compares with 17 peicent
Prime and 69 peicent Choice
last week, and 23 peicent
Prime and 65 peicent Choice
last yeai Aveiage cost and
weight of slaughter steei s Esti-
mated at 30 50 and 1200 lbs
compaied with 30 52 and 1185
lbs last week, and 34 44 and
1184 lbs last yeai Heifer sup-
ply mainly High Good to Low
Prime weighing 850 1075 lbs

mteisUle swim wuhoul having

the piopu line, slate papas
mv me coming into the slate

nni't have hog choleia scrum
within five days of the date of
aim a! in the stale, piefeiably
less than five days Hogs which
do not have the scrum will not
have the pioper papeis.

Second, keep these new hogs
in isolation for at least 30 days

Third, as soon as any swine

sickness of any kind occurs, con-
tact a vetennaiian or regulatory
pel son. Early detection is impor-
tant.

In addition. Dr. Forney advises
faimcrs to use strict and proper
sanitation piocedmes at all
times Particular concern should
be taken with sanitizing visitors,
he said.

Dr. Forney warns that in some
aieas outside Pennsylvania wheie
the cholera has been prevalent,
some hogs have become earners
ot the disease This means that
while the animals themselves
won’t die oi appeal to have
choleia. they will infect other
hogs with which they come into
contact

Wool incentive payment* will
be made in Apnl. 1971, based
on the diffeience between the
national avciage price of wool
in 1970 and the incentive rate of
72 cents per pound

Payments for 1969 were made
at 65.1 per cent of net sales
proceeds for wool and $1.09 per
hundred pound hveweight of
unshorn lambs, reports Miss
Dorothy Neel, ASCS County
executive director.

SLAUGHTER STEERS
Thiough the week Pume 1175-
1375 lbs Yield Grade 3 and 4
3100 3150, near two dozen
loads at latter price Load
Prime 1400 lbs Yield Grade 4
and 5 30 25 on Monday High
Choice and Prime 1125 1375 lbs
30 50 3125, load Mixed Choice

He also noted that hog cholera
does not appeal to be as lethal as
it was 20 years ago and it’s now
possible that a hog will cairy the
disease foi as much as 45 days
before it breaks out oi becomes
evident

and Pnme 1565 lbs Monday
29 00, Choice 950-1350 lbs Yield
Grade 2 to 4 30 00 31 00 Choice
1300-1450 lbs Yield Grade 3
and 4 29 50-30 00 Mixed Good
and Choice 950-1200 lbs 29 25-

Dr Foi ney said this may have
been what happened in the Ches-
ter County situation The farmei
may have bought what appeared
to be healthy hogs, but they car-
ned the disease, which either
bioke out aftei a peiiod of time
or infected othei healthy ani-
mals

WELCOME

CASHWAY|j
j/gmSekco.ff("look For This SigrT) pj

COMPARE AT
CASHWAY

We stock quality name brand
building materials It is not
necessary to wait for a “sale”
to receive a good value at
CASHWAY.
Our prices are low ...every-
day . . . the year aiound.

If any hog buyei has any ques-
tion about infected states, infor-
mation on where the problems
occur can be obtained by calling
Dr Foi ney at Hamsburg 787-
5333

30 00, Good 27 50 29 25, Stand-
ard and Low Good 27 00-27 50

SLAUGHTER HEIFERS
High Choice and Pnme 900-
1075 lbs Yield Grade 3 and 4
30 25-30 50, seven loads at latter
price Choice 850-1050 lbs 29-
50 30 25, mostly 29 50-30 00 at
midweek. Mixed Good and
Choice 28 75-29 50, Good 27 00-
28 75

Asked if the Chester County
outbreak can be contained, Dr
Forney said spi ead of the disease
is as “neaily nil as can be ”

Besides slaughtei and burial of
the exposed hogs and the faim
and aiea quaiantme, Di. Fomey
said it is foitunate that no other
swine are grown in the immedi-
ate area

¥sj

There would be a much greater

WHY RUSH TO BUY AT SALES?
BUY WHERE THE PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY

PANELING FELT and SMOOTH

ROOFING

■"Tp -

Full 4xB Panels

15-lb. Felt ....

30-lb. Felt
50-lb. Roll Roof
65-lb. Roll Roof
90-lb. Slate

2 49 roll
2.49 roll
2.19 roll
2.79 roll
3.29 roll

‘2.75..
PARTICLE BOARD

3/8" 4xB ...

3/8" 4xB ...

$2.40
.... $3.39

ROOFING
y 2 C. D. EXTERIOR

Plywood Sheafing
53.79

self-seal $0;43 per Bundle
. 24# lbs. $7 29/100 Sq Ft

j r j* ?; ,lv_:
4xB SHEET

i' !

? Haul Ycliir Own And Save . . v'. Delivery Available.

3 Miles East L OPEN 7 30 to 5 30
0_

. Oif A „ g ;■■■!-=- SIX DAYS A WEEKon Route 340 Qn7 -«««

(2275 Old PhUodelohia Pike) P*MMies 397-40£9
_

PLASTER BOARDS
3/8" Rock Lath $1.12 bdle. h

1 /2" Rock Lath .98 bdle.
3/8" 4xB Dry Wall $1.31 ea.
3/8" 4xlo Dry Wall $T.64 ea.

1/2" 4xB Dry Wall $1.50 ea.

1/2" 4x12 Dry Wall $2.26 ea. /
i
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